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16. SUPPLEMENTARY NOTAniON

glucose oxidaticon rate as a necdiator of the protein catabolic respon~se to buirn injury andi
sepsis by assessing the response of leucine andi urea kinetics to a 5 hour hyperinsulirnnic
euglycemic clamp with andi withouxt the simuiltaneous administration of dichloroacetate DCA,
(to further inczrease glucose oxidation~ via stimuilation of pyruvate dehydrcqenase activity)
in 8 severely burned and 8 septi 3 patients. Leu~y-, andi urea kinetics were ireasurd by
'the prL'red-constant infusions cf 1- C-leucire and N ? 2 -urea. Ccmpared to conftrols, basal
leucine kinetics (flux and oxidation) were significantly elevated (p < 0.01) in both
groups of patients. Hyperinsuiemia elicited significant (p < 0.05) decreases in leucire
kinetics in both groups of patients. Consistent with this observation, hyperinsulirnia
caused urea productioni to decrease significantly (p < 0.05) in both patient groups. The
,7drinistraticri of DCA to patients during hyperinsulirnia elicited a significant inczrease
-1n glucose oxidation rate comrpared to the clamp rate (p <~ 0.05) andi the percent of glucose
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9. ABSTRACT (Cotinued)

.:ptake oxidized increased frcxn 45.5 + 5.5% to 53.5 + 4.8%; yet the response of leucine and
urea kinetics to the clamp plus DCA was not different from the response to the clamp
alone. Ts e results suggest that the maximal effectiveness of insulin to suppress
protein breakdown is not impaired and that a deficit in glucose oxidation or energy supply
is probably not playing a major role in mediating the protein catabolic response to severe
turn njury and sepsis.
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FOREWORD

For the protection of hunmn subjects the investigator(s) have adhered to

policies of applicable Federal Law 45 MR46.

Citatic s of commercial organizaticns and trade names in this report do

not constitute an official Depar-tT nt of the Army endorsement or approval of

the products or services of these organizaticns.



Severe burn injury and sepsis are characterized metabolically by an

increased resting energy expenditure, an elevated rate of lipolysis, persist-

ent 1-iiprglycemia (particularly when glucose is infused), and negative

-nitrogen balance (11, 14, 15, 31, 33, 35). Persistent protein loss presents

an important clinical problem, since survival rate is invelsely proportional

to loss of lean body mass (8). Hwver, vigorous nutritional support alcrs

may often fail to entirely curtail protein wasting in severely catabolic

patients (27). Furthermore, in such patients nutritional support may be

it1xmxt beneficlaL effects on immune function, hepatic function, or survival

(10). Optimal metabolic support must therefore ultimately be directed at

manipulation of the altered protein kinetics. if such manipulation is to be

successful, it must be based on an unrstandinr of the nature of the disturb-

ance in protein metabolism.

Evidence indicates that resistance to the normal protein anabolic effect

of insulin may be an inprtant mechanism leading to net catabolism in severe

injury or sepsis (9, 12, 23, 24). A genral dysfunction of insulin is sug-

gested by the failure of insulin to exert its normal hypoglycemic action

(e.g., 34). It has been proposed that the failure of insulin to normally

stimulate glucose uptake and oxidaticn could lead to protein catabolism in-

directly, as a consequenc of a peripheral energy deficit (23, 24). Another

possible scenerxo is that because of the inability of insulin to restrain the

stimulatory effect of glucagn on the rate of gltx)x9 production and gluccro-

genesis, due to the increased plasma glucagon to insulin molar ratio (G/I

ratio), there is an increased rate of protein breakdown to supply amino acids

as substrates to fuel the accelerated rate of rluoceneR5_ (3. 7)'. Alt'r-
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natively, the recent work of Hasselgren, et al (9) indictes that in the

skeletal muscle of septic rats there is an impairnt of the direct action of

insulin to inhibit protein breakdown and stimulate synthesis.

In contrast to these finings, other irxiirect lines of evidence suggest

that the protein response to insulin may be reasonably intact. For example,

we have previcusly reported that inhibition of endogeros insulin secretion in

severely burned patients clicited a marked increase in alanine flux, indica-

tive of an increased rate of peripheral nitrogen release, hence of protein

breakdown, thereby suggesting that the ability of basal insulin to restrain

protein breakdon was intact (14). This is supported by the in vitro firdirg

of Odessey and Parr (18) who reported no ipairmnt in the ability of physio-

logical cocentraticrs of insulin to stimulate protein synthesis and inhibit

breakdown in the soleus muscle of burned rats.

In order to find cut whether there is a defect in insulin's action on

protein metabolism in severe burn injury and sepsis, in this study we have

tested the maximum biological effectiveness of insulin on the absolute and

net rates of protein breakdown using the hyperinsulinuic euglycemic clamp

technique and infusions of stable isotopes of leucine and urea.

The maximal biological effectivss of insulin was assessed because this

approach is most likely to uncover a "post-rep "tor" defect in insulin action

(22), and this has been postulated to be the basis of insulin resistance in

severely burned patients (1). In order to assess -ore directly the possible

role of a defect in glucose axidaticn or energy deficit as a mediator of the

net protein catabolic respcnse we have evaluated in cne group of patients the

response of protein metabolism to the hyperInsul t mic clamp with and without
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the similtaneos adinistraticn of dichloroacetate (DCA). DCA stimulates PDH

activity and thus gl.=se oxidation.

Patients:

Eight seversly burned and 8 septic patients who were admitted to the

Burn, Surgical and Medical Intensive Care Units of Its University of Texas

vedical Branch in Galveston, rexas were studied. Characteristics of the

individual patients are summarized in Tables la and lb. The 7 male and 1

female bun patients ranged in age from 16 to 42 years and had a mean burn

size of 65% of total body surface area (TBSA) of which 35% TBSA was third

degree. At the time of study, between postburn days 4 to 17, all patients

were in a hypexmetabolic state as indicated by comparing their basal metabolic

rate to expected values for normal subjects of similar age and size. They had

a mean heart rate of 117 + 4 beats per minute and systolic blood pressau of
0

126 + 4 mmHg. 0=r8 t ajtiire ranged fra 37.3 to 39.0 C (Table la). Clini-

cal treatment of all patients was comparable, with early excisicn of the burn

wound and grafting -s described in detail elsehere (14).

Sepsis was assed by the preses of infection in blood, cerebrospinal

fluid, urinary tract, peritcrnum, lung, wound or abscess, coupled with fever,

leukocybusis, tUmoxcybenia, altered metal status and hype dynamic cardio-

vascular status (4, 26). The 1 female and 7 male septic patients ranged in

age from 25 to 45 years (Table lb). According to the classification of

Elebute and Stoner (4) they had a mean sesis soore of 17 + 1 at the time of

study, and were in a hyperdynanic state with a mean cardiac index of 6.2 + 0.3

1/m2 /m, heax-r rate of 112 + 3 beats/min, systolic blood pressure of 127 + 7

mmrg and =e temperature ranging from 37.3 to 39.2 C.
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Patients had no personal history of any metabolic diseases and at the

time of study had normal renal function as judged by serum creatinine levels

and urine output.

The experimental protocol was approved by the Institutional Review Board

of The University of Texas Medical Branch and informed consent was obtained

after the nature, purpose and potential risks of the study were explained in

detail to the patient and/or relatives in the presence of a patient adoate.

Materials:

'ft- isotopes infused as tracers were 1- 13C- lewir, 99% enriched, obtain-

ed from Tracer Technologies, Inc. (Somerville, MA) and 1 5N-urea. 99.7% en-

riched, from Merck Isotopes (Montreal, Canada). Dichloroacetate (DCA) was

obtained from CTC Organics (Atlanta, GA). Sterile solutions of the isotopes

and DCA were prepared in 0.45% saline and passed through a 0.22 um filter

(Millipore Corp., Bedford, MA) into sterile evacuated containers. For each

infusion an aliquot of the infusate was analyzed for the exact isotope concen-

tration in order to calculate the actual infusion rate for each study.

Insulin solution (2 U/ml) for infusion was prepared by adding regular human

insulin (Novolin, E. R. Squibb & Sons, Princeton, N.J. ) to normal saline

containing 2.5 ml of the patient's blood. The isotopes and insulin solutions

were infused using a Bard Mndel 2716 Syringe Infusion Puffps (Bard Mad Systems,

S. Natick, MA).

Egerimntal Design:

There were two different experimental protocols (Fig. 1), in both of

which isotopes of leucire and urea were infused. The rate of appearance (Ra)

of leucine was used as an index of the absolute rate of protein breakdown and

its rate of oxidation as an index of net protein catabolism. Since all
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studies were performed in fasted patients leucine being an essential amino

acid could only have apeared from protein breakdown. Its flux can therefore

be considared a good index of the absolute rate of protein. Seccxdly, 1ecause

of its essentiality it carot be re-synthesizkc .,fter cxidaticn and is there-

fore unavailable to the body for protein synthesis. For this reason the rate

of leuclne oxidaticn can be considered as an index of net protein lcs. Since

urea synthesis represents the final pathway of nitrogen disposal, its rate of

production was also used as a tore direct indicator of net protein catabolism.

,be isotopic technique was used to quantify urea kinetics to overcome dif-

ficulty in accurately determning total urea excretion.

Protl 1:

The primary aim of this protocol was to test the maximum biological

effectivenes of insulin to restrain the absolute and net rates of protein

breakdown in severely burned and in septic patients. After the bicarbonate

pool was primed with 1.7 txmol/kg of NaH-!CG, a primed-constant infusion of

N2 -urea (infusion rate of 0.14 umolekg 1min - I , prime 84 umol/kg) and _13 C_

leucdne (infusion rate of 0.25 umol' kcg- min - ' , prime 15 umol/kg) was started

and maintained throughout an 8 hour study period (Fig. 1). After 3 hours of

isotope infusion cnly (basal period), the insulin pool was primed with a bolus

dose, calculated to raise plasma concentration to 1000 uU/ml, follcd by a

constant infusion of insulin at the rate of 500 mu/m 2 min- ' for 5 hours. The

insulin infusion was accompanied by a variable infusion of 20% D-glucose solu-

tinn at a rate sufficient to maintain plasma glucose concentration at 90

mg/dl. During this hyperinsulinemic period plasma glucoe level was closely

monitored at 5 to 10 minute intervals using the glucose oxidase reaction
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(glucose Analyzer 2, Beckman Instruments, Inc., Fuller, CA). Serum potas-

sium levels were monitored at 30 minute intervals and maintained within the

normal range by infusing a 50 mEq/l KCl solution. The rate of delivery of

maintenance fluids was appropriately adjusted during the study period in ordor

to maintain a comparable fluid delivery rate and a constant state of hydra-

tion.

Blood and expired air samples were collected before the isotope infusions

started and at 15-minute intervals during the last 90 minutes of the basal and

hyperinsulinemic periods. During the course of a study the patients' metabo-

lic rate (02 consumption, C02 prioducticn) was also measured in both periods,

with a Horizon Metabolic Cart (Beckmian Instrumets, Inc., Fuller, CA).

Protocol 2:

Eight patients (5 burned, 3 septic, Tables la and ib), who had already

participated in protocol 1, were studied for a second time in this protocol.

The aim of this protocol was to determine the relaticnship betwee the rate of

glucose cddaticn wnd leucins and urea kinetics during the hyperinsulinemic

clamp. This was accomplished by studying each patient twice. The first study

was as described for protocol 1. The sam protocol was then repeated, only

at the start of the hyperinsulirnic period and then 2.5 hours later, DCA was

infused at a rate sufficient to deliver a dose of 35 mg/kg over 30 min. DCA

was given in order to stimulate pyruvate dehydragenase activity, and thereby

increasing the fracticn of pyruvate entering the T(CA cycle for ultimate oxida-

tion.

Analysis of Samples:

Blood samples wete collected in ice-cold heparinized tubes and stored an

ice until the end of the experiment, when plasma was separated by centrifuga-
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:ion at 4 C. Aliquots of plasma were placed in tubes containing EDTA and
a

trasylol and stored at -20 C for insulin detemiraticns. For the determina-

zion of amino acid conentraticns, aliquots of plasma were ilvrdiately depro-

teinized with ice-cold 15% sulfcsalicylic acid and stored at -20 C for analy-
0

sis the following day. The rest of plasma was stored at -20 C to be analyzed

later for the isotopic enrichments of urea and alpha-ketoisocaproic acid

Saipha-KICA), the ketoacid analog of leticine.

Expired air was collected in 3-1iter anesthesia bags and Cl)2 immediately

_-- d as NaHCC 3 by bubbling throL 0.1 M Na~ki solution and stored in sealed

xnainers.

Xtino aci - concentrations were determined by column chromatography on a

model 12LM autoanalyzer (BeckT-, Instruments, Inc., Fullerton, CA), and in-

sulin was determined with an RIA kit (Instar, Stillwater, MN). The ins'trpic

enrichments of plasma urea and alpha-KICA were determined with a Hewlett-

Packard 5985B GCMS system (Palo Alto, CA). Urea enrichment was measured by

GCX analysis of its N, N'-bistrimethylsilyl derivative durir electron iapaat

ionization and monitoring of ions at r/e 189 and 191. The enrichment of

alpha-KICA was measured on its silylquinoxalirnl derivative using electron

Lpact icnization and monitoring ions at m/e 232.2 and 233.2 (25).

The enrichment of carbon dioxide was measured using a dual inlet triple

collector isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Ni-lide, State college, PA). The

gas was released frcn the NaHDX3 soluticn by reactirg with H3PO4 in vacuo and

introducgr directly into the inlet systen of the mass spectrcnster.

Cal culaticrs:

In all the experiments an isctpic steady state was achieved for alpha-

KICA and urea permitting the use of a standard steady qtate equation to
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calculate urea production rate and the whole-bod flux of leucxe.

S I I nfusi o n  - x

where Ra (umol/kg.min) is the rate of production of urea or whole-body flux of

li , IE is isotopic enrichment in mole percent excess and F = rate of

infusion of the isotope (umolekg-l, min- ). Plasna alpha-KICA enrichment was

used to calculate whole-body leucdir flux because leucine is apprxiiately in

-sotoic muillbrium with its transaninatin product alpha-KICA in-tracelullar-

ly (17) before the latter is released into plasma. Since intracellular en-

richment of an amino acid is optimal for calculating its total rate of release

as a consiuence of protein breakdown, plasma alpha-KICA enrichment more

accurately reflects the true intracellular enrichment of leucine than does

plasma leucine enrichment (17).

Whole-body leucine oxidation rate was calculated from the following

equation:

a

XE o2CxVC0)2/ 0.81

LeucJlne Cxidaticn = EC0 M/0-8

XEalpha-KICA

where IE Cc2 is the enrichment of expired CC2 , IEaIphaKICA is the enrichment

of plasma alpha-KICA and VCO2 is the rate of production of CD2 in umol. kg •

min - . To account for bicarbonate retained in the body pool the rate of

excretion of 13CO2 is divided by 0.81 (25). Plasna alpha-KICA enrichment is

used as the precursor pool enrichment because all alpha-KICA is derived from
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.eucine intracellularly. Therefore plasna alpha-KICA enrichment reflects the

true enrichment of the leucine precursor pool fran which decarbtxlation takes

place.

During the hyperinsulinemic clamp the preferential oxidation of infused

glucose over other fuel substrates will lead to an iryreased rate of exretion

.3 13
of 3cc2 because of the relativeiy higher naturally occurring C content of

the infused dextrose (13, 14). The rate of excretion of 13CO2 during the

hyper iniremic clamp, therefore had to be ccrrected in order to account for

*:he fraction of 13 00 originating from the =creased rate of gluce oxidation

(25). This was accrplished by using the relationship between the rate of

uptake of infused glucose and background 13CO2 enrichment we determined

separately in euglycemic clamp experiments in which no specifically enriched

isotope was infused.

Glucose oxidation was calculated fran the rate of utilization of 02, and

the rate of excretion of CO2 and N2 as described by Frayn, et al, (5). N

excreticn rate was deduced from the isotopically determined rate of urea

production assuming that the amount of N used for urea synthesis was a good

aproximation of the total rate of N loss fra the body. This assumpticn is

based on the fact that urea Ra measured isotopically over-estimates actual

urea excretion rate by about 20% and urea excretion rate on the other hand

only represts about 80% of total N excreticn.

Statistical Analysis:

Dunnett's (the paired) t-test was used to ompare basal data with data.

obtaired during the hyperinsulinemic period (protocol 1) or the hyperinsulin-

emic plus DCA period (prroeuxol 2). To compare data fron burned patients with

data from septic patients the non-paired t-test was used. The pelred t-test
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was also used for the comparison of the results during the clamp and with

those during clamp plus DCA (protocol 2). Results are presented as mean +

SEN.

RESULTS:

Protocol 1:

Values for the normal postbsorptive state ware obtained from a control

study performed cnrrently in healthy normal volunteers (25).

In the burned and septic patients the insulin infusion caused comparable

ireases in plasna insulin levels from within the normal range (9.6 + 1.9 and

8.6 + 1.1 uU/ml respectively) to 1298 + 347 and 1213 + 229 uU/ml respectively.

Mean basal glucose concentraticn was identical in both groups, 108 + 6 mg/dl,

and during the insulin infusion was clamped at exactly 91 + 1. 1 and 91 + 0.7

mg/dl respectively in each group. This required a glucose infusicn rats of

11.5 + 0.7 mgokg-l, min- I in burned patients and 6.5 + 1.2 mg.kg - min- 1 in

septic patients, (significantly different, p < 0.01).

In burned and septic patients basal leucine Ra was 5.15 + 0.24 and 4.08 +

0.22 umol.kg -lmin- 1 respectively (Table 2) about 2 and 1.5 times the control

value of 2.78 + 0.16 umolikg-lmin- I , indicating a significant stimulation of

the absolute rate of protein breakdown in both groups of patients. Nonthe-

less, the hyperin iremic clamp redced Ra leucne in both patient groups to

a comparable extent as that in controls (Table 2). Hever, whereas in ab-

solute terms the decrease in leucine Ra elicited by hyperinsulinemia in the

septic patients (1.09 + 0.09 umol.kg- 1minI ) (Figure 2) was comparable to

that of the controls (1.15 + 0.12 umol-kg- -min -I ) and even greater (p < 0.01)

in the burns, (1.76 + 0.16 umolkg-. min- ), the insulin infusion still failed

to reduce leucini Ra to a normal level in eitim group, (3.39 + 0.14 in burns,
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2.99 + 0.19 in sepsis versus 1.64 + 0.08 umol-kg- min in controls, Table

2).

The basal rates of leucine oxidation in the burned, (1.6 + 0.14 umol-kg'

Mnin ), and septic patients (1.25 + 0.15 umol.kg min-), were more than 2

times the control rate of 0.61 + 0.07 umol. kg-l, min - i (Table 2). As in the

case of Ra leucine, the insulin infusion significantly reduced (p < 0.05)

leucine oxidation in both groups of patients (Table 2) by amounts comparable

to the decrease in the control group (fra 0.61 + 0.01 to 0.32 + 0.01 umol.

kg - min ). As with leucine flux, owver, the insulin infusion failed to

reduce leucinr oxidation in either patient group to the value for controls

(0.32 + 0.03 umol.kg-l, min- ). Compared to control values (16), basal urea Ra

was elevated by about 100% and 50% in the burn and septic patients respective-

ly (Table 2). Coraistent with the effect of insulin on reducig leucine flux

and oxidation, the insulin infusion elicited significant ard xomparable reduc-

ticns (p < 0.05) in urea Ra in both groups of patients (Table 2).

In both groups of patients the insulin infusion elicited significant

reductions (p < 0.05, < 0.01) in the ortzaticns of all plasa amino ac'd

(Table 3).

Protocol 2:

The insulin infusion alcre caused plasma insulin levels to increase fro

a basal value of 9.6 + 1.9 uU/ml to 1132 + 143 uU/ml. ie simultaneous admin-

istration of DCA did not affect this re as basal insulin increased from

9 + 1.1 uU/mnl to 1165 + 196 iU/ml. Mean basal glucose czxentraticn was 90 +

4 arid 100 + 7 mg/d, respectively, during the two stuties. During the insulin

infusion, glucose was clamped at 90 + 1.3 mg/dl and when DCA was also infused

it was clamped at about the same level, 91 + 0.5 mg/dl. This required a
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glucose infusion rate of 9.7 + 1.2 mg/kg.mnin in the hyperinsulineic clamp

alone (protocol 1) and 10.1 + 1.1 mg/kg.min when DCA was also given (protocol

2). Since endogenous glucose production is totally supressed during the

hyperinsulinemic clamp period (26), the rate of glucose infusion is equal to

the rate of glucose uptake, suggestir that DCA administration had no additive

effect on the rate of glucose uptake during the hyperinsulinemic clamp. In

response to the clamp (+ DCA) the rate of CO2 pro tico and the respiratcry

quotient (RQ) increased significantly in both studies (Table 4). Basal RQ

increased significantly from 0.80 + 0.02 to 0.92 + 0.02 during the clamp

,withcut DCA (p < 0.01), and the additinal administraticn of DCA caused basal

RQ to increase even further from 0.78 + 0.01 to 0.97 + 0.02 (p < 0.01), cn-

firming the stimulatcry action of DCA on pyruvate dehydrogenase. This is

shown in Figure 3 where hyperinsuireia and hyperinsulireia plus DCA causes

the basal rate of glucose cidaticn to increase significantly (p < 0.01) from

1.61 + 0.24 to 4.60 + 0.62 mg kg- 1 rain - I and from 1.15 + 0.30 to 5.70 + 1.0 UKgo

kg- o min-1 respectively. DCA increased the percent of glucose uptake oxidized

during the clamp from 45.5 + 5.5% to 53.5 + 4.8% (p < 0.05). In absoluts

term the increase in glucose oxidaticn rate when DCA was also given, 4.5 +

0.73 mgkg- 1min- was significantly greater (p < 0.05) than the increase

observed during the clamp alons, 2.98 + 0.65 mg.kg-l min - I (Figure 3). Pre-

ferential oxidation of pyruvate during DCA treatment is also suggested by the

fact that there were greater decreases (p < 0.01) in both plasma lactate and

alanine concentratins during clamp plus D(C than clamp alcne (Table 5).

Both the hyperinsulinemic clamp and the clamp plus DCA elicited sign-ifi-

cant and comparable reducticr in leucine Ra from a basal value of 4.59 + 0.34

to 3.05 + 0.19 umol'kg -1min and from 4.55 + 0.34 to 2.54 + 0.27 umol. kg - I
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-l
mn respectively, (Table 6). In absolute terms although the reducrticn in

leucine Ra due to the clamp plus DCA (decrease of 2.01 + 0.34 umol'kg- .min - I )

was 30% greater, it was not significantly different (p = 0.076) from the

rection of 1.54 + 0.18 umol.kg-l, min- I due to the clamp alone. Six out of 8

patients, hwver, responded with a greater decrease in leucine Ra (due to the

DCA) which was significantly different (p < 0.05) fran t-e decrease in leucine

Ra elicited by the clamp alcr. Similarly the rates of leucine oxidation and

urea. producticn ware suppressed comarably by insulin, regardless of the pre-

sence of DCA (Table 6).

As in protocol 1, the hyperinsulix~nmc clamp elicited significant reduc-

tions in the plasma concentraticrs of all amino acids (Table 7). DCA did not

markedly affect this respcroe, although the decreases in aspartic acid, gly-

cine and histidine, failed to reach a level of significance when DCA w-

given, and the decrease in alanine -- aticn, 159 + 13 uml/ml, was twice

the magnitude of the decrease 79 + 8 umol/ml (p < 0.01) due to the clamp alcra

(Table 5).

DIS0JSSIN:

The primary aim of this study was to find cut wheher there was a defect

in insulin' action on protein metabolism in burn injury and sepsis and the

role of glucose xidaticn in mndiatirg the protein catabolic respons in them

patients. We found that hyperinsulinemia reduced leucine flux and rate of

oxidaticn to the sane extent as in normal controls but failed to normalize

either. These results suggest that there is no impairment in the maximnu

biological effectiveness of insulin to inhibit the absolute and net rates of

protein breakdown in severe burn injury and sepsis. However, the failure of

hyperinsulinemia to normalize leucine kinetics, meaw that a possible role of
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insulin resistance in mediating the elevated basal rate of protein catabolism

cannot be ruled out in these patients. Secondly, since the increase in

glucose oxidation during the hyperinsulinemic clamp failed to normalize

leucine and urea kinetics in both groups of patients, and since the further

stimulation of the rate of glucose oxidation by DCA adninistration failed to

significantly affect either leucine or urea kinetics, it can be concluded that

the protein catabolic response in these patients was not mediated via a defect

in glucose oxidaticn or a deficit in peripheral energy supply secondary to an

impairment in glucose oxidation. Finally, since endogenous glucose production

was totally suppressed during the hyperinsulireic clamp (26), the failure to

normalize lauine and urea kinetics during the clamp in these studies suggests

that an increased utilizaticn of amino acids to fuel an accelerated rate of

gluconeogenesis is not the major cause of the sti~ulated rate of net protein

catabolism in burn injury and sepsis.

The present finding that the absolute and net rates of protein breakdon

are markedly stimulated in severe burn injury and sepsis is in agreement with

our previous repor (15, 34) and those of others (3, 7, 11). The suppressin

of leucine flux and oxidaticn by hyperinsulinemia has been reported by us and

other investigators both in normal volunteers (25, 29) and in severely trauma-

tized patients (2), suggesting that the protein sparing effect of insulin

demonstrated in severely traumatized patients by Allison and others (11) is

due to the ability of insulin to restrain both the absolute and net rates of

protein breakdown. Since the extent to which hyperinsulirneia inhibited the

absolute and net rates of protein breakdon in each group of patients in thits

study was comparable to its effect in normal volunteers (25), it can be oon-

cluded that there is no impairnrt in the maxinun biological effectiveness of
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insulin to restrain absolute and net protein catabolism in burn injury and

sepsis. These r'su.lts are in &greement with the in vivo findings of, Inculet,

et al (12) in post-operative trauma patients, and the in vitro findings of

Odessey and Parr (18) in the soleus mizscle of burned rat and Ryan, et al (24)

in the skeletal muscle of septic rabbit, that insulin administraticn suppress-

es net proteirn breakdown but fails to reduce it to control or pre-operative

levels. In che only other study employing the hyperinsulireic euglycemic

clamp to investigate the role of insulin in mediating the protein catabolic

response to trauma, Brooks, et al (2) reported a four-fold suppression of

anino nitrogen efflux from the skeletal mruscle bed of injured patients to the

level soen in normal control tubjects. This response of amino-N efflux to the

hyperinsulinemic clamp was, however, far more prcrunced than that observed in

our study or in the study of Inculet, et al (12). Furtherre, both our pre-

sent study and that of Inculet, et al (12) failed to demnstrate a normaliza-

tion of leucine or amino-N flux, or leucine oxidation in respcroe to the

insulin infusicn. On the other hand, only the in vitro study of Hasselgren,

et al (9) reported a failure of hyperinsulInemia (1000 uU/ml) to elicit any

supression of the elevated rate of muscle (EDL) protein breakdown in septic

rats.

The normal responsiveness of protein kinetics to hyperinsulinemia in

severe burn injury and sepsis as da-istrated in this study does not rule cut

a possible role of insulin resistance in mediating the elevated basal protein

catabolism in these patients. TIe fact that the same degree of hyperinsLin-

emia failed to reduce the absolute and net rates of protein catabolism in both

groups of patients to the extent seen in normal volunteers, suppor-ts the

contention of Inculet, et al (12) that insulin resistance or factors acting
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via insulin resistance may be responsible for mediating the net protein

catabolic resprnse to injury and sepsis. Alternatively it could be argued

that the ability of insulin to redce but not normalize the abslute and net

rates of protein breakw could be due to some of the proteins whose break-

down is markedly accelerated not being responsive to insulin under any Cordit-

ion.

Our results also fail to support any possible role of an impairment in

glo oxidation and/or a deficit in peripheral energy supply in mediating

the stimulated rates of absolute and net protein catabolisn in severe bun

injury and in sepsis. The cxcrept that there is an increase in muscle protein

breakdon to supply amino acids as substrates in order to corect a deficit in

peripheral energy availability arose out of the combined in vitro work of

Ryan, et al (23, 24) and in vivo findings of O'Dcraxll, et al (19, 20). Based

on their findings that septic rats had a markedly reduced blood FFA cornentra-

tion, a reduced rate of uptake and oxidaticn of glucose by mscle (due to an

inhibiticn of muscle PDH activity) coupled with an increased rate of leucine

cxidaticn and decreased rate of muscle protein synthesis, Ryan, et al (23, 24)

proposed that in sepsis there is a reduced mobilization of fat without a con-

comitant Increase in glucose oxidation in muscle, resulting in an inadequate

supply of metabolic fuel for muscle. This in turn promotes amino acid oxida-

tion by muscle to meet cellular energy reuiruirts (23, 24). This proposal

received further in vivo support from the work of O'Donnell, et al in the

septic pig (19) and in septic patients (20) and by Clcwes, et al in severely

traumatized and septic patients (3). However, our results show that although

there is an impairment in the ability of septic (but not burned) patients to

take up glucose (26), once the glucose has entered the cell there is no defect
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in the ability of burned or septic patients to oxidize glucose (Ref. 26 and

Figure 3) as the percent of glucose uptake oxidized is the same (40%) in

burns, sepsis and controls in both the basal state and during the claip (26).

Also, in the past we have shown that the basal rate of uptake of glucose and

the rate of lipolysis in severely burned and septic patients are markedly

elevated compared to nol values (14, 31, 34). Thus in spite of the fact

that during the hyperinsuliraiic clamp the increase in the amount of glucose

oxidized in the burn patients, 3.2 mg.kg -rit-Ln- , was more than twice the

increase in septic patients, 1.3 mgkg-lg min - I (26) the reducotin in the flux

and rate of oxidation of leucine in both groups of patients were comparable

(Table 2), suggesting that the reduction in the absolute and net rates of

protein breakdown during the hyperinsulinemic clamp was probably due to the

direct protein sparing action of insulin and not to an Inrease in ergy

availability resulting from the Ptimulated rate of glucose oxidation.

Secondly, since it can be calculated from our indirect calorimetry data (Table

4) that the rate of fat oxidation remains unchanged when DCA is administered

during the hyperinsulrnic clamp, the further increase in glucose oxidation,

of 1.5 mg-kg-l-min - I in respcM to the DCA treatment (Figure 3) should have

spared an equivalent amount of amino acid from being oxidized. This shoiuld

translate into a decrease in the rate of urea production. In reality, how-

ever, the additional stimulation of glucose oxidation by DCA did not elicit

any additional decrease in the rate of production of urea (Table 6).

Differences in experimental approaches may explain why studies such as

those of O'Donnell, et al (19, 20) and Clowes, et al (3) have reported a

deficit in peripheral energy supply in sepsis, whereas our studies employing

stable isotope tracer techniques have consistently indicated the absence of an
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impairment in glucose oxidation (14, 34) and an increased rate of lipolysis

and fat oxidaticn in severely burned or septic patients (31, 32), sufficieit

to meet the stimulated basal energy requirements of severe trauma (33). A

potential flaw of stuies estimating energy availability by measuring sub-

strate balance across an organ or tissue bed, as was done in tb earlier

studies (3, 19, 20), is that such net balance techniques do not take into

account substrates such as glycogen and FFA which can be released within the

tissue bed or organ and oxidized for energy without being released into the

blood compartment. Hence A-V balance measurements will always uxerestimate

the actual amount of substrates available to the organ or tissue bed for

oxidation.

It should be mentiond that the further decrease in leucine Ra elicited

by the addition of DCA, although not statistically significant, was 304

greater than the decrease elicited by the clamp alone (Table 6), suggesting

that the increased glucose oxidation (or energy supply) elicited a furthr

rection in the absolute rate of protein breakdown. However, because the

change in leucine oxidation rate elicited by both t±e clamp and the clamp plus

DC was identical (Table 6) this merely mans that the ron-cxidative disposal

rate of leucing (or protein synthesis) was also supp to a greater extent

when the DCA was given. That is, in terms of not protein catabolism the de-

crease was the same in both situaticrs. However, protein turnover (breakdown

plus synthesis) rate was supressed when DCA was also administered.

Another point that warrants discussicn is the fact that in vitro studi

have shown that DCA by itself suppresses leucine oxidation in muscle prepara-

tions (21, 28) and elicits an increased release of BCAA's from the perfused

hindquarter of fasted rats (6). Translated to the situation in vivo in the
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whole-body, one would therefore predict that a direct DCA effect on Ie.ir8

kinetics will cause a further decrease in leucine oxidation (adding 'o tle

decrease elicited by hyperinsulinemia alone) and a lesser decrease is- xiucr

flux ccmpared to the decrease elicited by the clamp alone. The fact that

neither of these observations were made rules cut any direct DCA effect cn

leucine kinetics. It should also be pointed cut that the dcoe of DCA used to

elicit a resprnse in leucine metabolism in both the in vitro stuiies ,21, :3)

and the perfused rat hindquarters study (6) was six times the dose civen in

tt preset study.

Lastly, our results do not support the role of an accelerated rate of

glucoeoensis as a major mediator of the increased net protein cataboli.si in

severe burn injury and sepsis, as proposed by some investigators (3, 7). The

increased glucaro/insulin molar ratio in stressed patients increases hepatic

glucose output (30), in part by stimuilating the rate of gluconeogenesis (7).

It has been argued that this, in turn, causes an increase in peripheral pro-

tein breakdown in order to supply amino acids as substrates to fuel this

accelerated rate of gluconeogenesis (7). Our results, howver, show that

duri the hyperinsulirnmic clamp endogenous glucose production is totally

suppressed (26), suggesting that hepatic gluconeogenesis is also totally

supps d; yet the absolute and net rates of protein breakdown are still

elevated and fail to reach a normal control value. This would suggest that

the accelerated rate of gluconeogenesis is not solely responsible for the

increased absolute rate of protein breakdown. On the other hand, accelerated

irreversible deaninaticn of amino acid precursors for gluconKgnsis presum-

ably plays a role in the high net rate of protein breakdown in severely burned

and septic patients.
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The important clinical firing in this study is thrat t stiulated rate

of net protein catabolism in severely burned and septic patients is not

mediated via a defect in glucose metabolisn or a deficit in erergy supply.

Hence t±w-apy (such as tt provision of excesaive quantities of glucose plus

insulin, e.g., ref. 11 or stinulating gluooee oxidation -., dsigned

to recixe protein loss by srimulating glucose uptake and cxidaticn will have a

minimal sparing effect only. It is therefore impnrtant thcit the potential

deleterious side-effects that can result fron such therapy, for example,

chronic hyperglycemia and fatty infiltration of the liver 10), be carefully

weighed against its protein anabolic benefits when it is beig considered for

eatmnt.
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TABLE la - CYRACrE2=.STICS OF BURN PATIEWS

Percent
BSA Postburn Heart Blood

Age Weight aum Day Studied Rate Pressure Taver-o
Patient Yr. Sex (kg) Total/3 Day Protocol # (beats/min) (,n Hg) at--c C

A* 31 M 64 47/4 14;17 1;2 130;116 128;126 38.7;38

B* 20 M 71 51/12 13;16 1;2 104;95 132;135 38.6;38.6

C* 16 M 65 75/33 8;11 1;2 130;122 130;145 38.1;37.7

D* 50 M 83 48/5 12;15 1;2 114-131 110;100 38;39

E* 42 M 86 45/15 5;8 1;2 95;104 141;108 37.7;38.6

F 21 M 61 83/80 12 1 125 120 37.3

G 18 F 45 72/60 4 1 122 133 37.8

H 28 M 90 81/60 16 1 136 132 37.7

TABLE lb - CHARACERISTICS OF SEPTIC PATIENTS

Cardiac Heart Blood
Weight Sepis index 2 Rate Pressure T7zer

Patient Age Sex (kg) Diagnosis Sclre (1/min/m ) (beats/min) (mm Hg) ateC

I 45 M 85 Perforated 14 7.2 102 160 37.8Appendicitis

J* 33 M 125 Small Bowel 18 5.3;5.5 108;112 116;114 37.6;38
Infarcaticn

K 35 M 62 90% BSA Burn 17 5.9 129 129 38.3

L 28 M 99 W% BSA Burn 12 8.8 114 126 37.3

M* 41 M 90 Pneumonia 20 5.5;5.4 128;96 121;100 37.9;37.3

N 35 M 71 Pancreatic 16 6.8 123 169 37.7

Abscess

0 44 F 57 Pneumonia 22 6.2 118 100 38.9

P* 43 M 81 43% BSA burn; 16 5.9;5.9 101;105 132;130 39.2;38.5
Pancreatitis

* Patient studied in protocols 1 and 2.
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TABLE 2

RESPONSE OF LEUNE AND UREA KINEICS TO HYM UNMINEMIC

EL)GLY= C CMAMP

Subject Group Basal Clamp

* Leucine Ra (urol kg-1 min- 1 )

Ciontrol (n=6) 2.78 + 0.16 1.64 + 0.08

Burn (n = 8) 5.15 + 0.24 3.39 + 0.14+

Sepsis (n = 8) 4.08 + 0.22 2.99 + 0.19++

Leucine Oxidation
Control 0.61 + 0.07 0.32 + 0.01 +

Burn 1.60 + 0.14 1.00 + 0.11 +

Sepsis 1.25 + 0.15 1.06 + 0.11 + +

Urea Ra

Control (n =14) 4.20 + 0.37

Burn 8.19 + 0.92 7.01 + 0.66 ++

Sepsis 6.23 + 1.15 5.49 + 0.99 ++

Values are means + SEM.

Significantly different from basal value (p < 0.01, p < 0.05) respec-
tively.

Fran Referrene NO. 24.

Fran Referne No. 16.
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TABLE 3

RESPC(E OF PLA f AMIN ACID -CCNUEMMATICNS O A HYPERINSULINEMC

EIGLYCEMIC CLAMP IN BURN AND SEPTIC PATIEM'S (Values are Man + SE4)

Burn Sae is
Amino Acid Basal Clamp p* Basal Clamp p

Aspartate 24+2 16+1 < 0.01 26+3 21+3 < 0.01

Glutamate plus
Glutamnr 296+32 202+20 < 0.01 410+41 262+33 < 0.01

Alanine 193+21 130+15 < 0.01 280+42 205+29 < 0.01

Glycine 141+10 110+4 < 0.01 177+19 14-4+16 < 0.01

Serine 79+7 43+4 < 0.01 76+4 54+5 < 0.01

Proline 144+15 85+8 < 0.01 227+49 149+29 < 0.01

Threcrizre 79+7 38+4 < 0.01 89+8 56+6 < 0.01

Methicnne 25+2 10+1 < 0.01 35+6 17+3 < 0.01

Lysine 148+6 96+4 < 0.01 172+19 124+13 < 0.01

Histidine 56+4 45+3 < 0.05 96+17 78+14 < 0.01

Valine 191+21 75+9 < 0.01 179+23 103+22 < 0.01

Isoleucine, 60+9 21+3 < 0.01 58+4 21+4 < 0.01

Leucine 127+13 60+6 < 0.01 144+19 78+14 < 0.01

Tyrosine 61+5 29+2 < 0.01 7+5 44+4 < 0.01

henrlalanine 78+4 54+3 < 0.01 115+5 86+6 < 0.01

Arginine 69+6 45+6 < 0.01 79+7 54+6 < 0.01

*Significance of differene frm basal.
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TABLE 4

EFFEI' OF DICHLO1A ATE CN THE METABOLIC RESPCNSE TO THE

HYPRINULMINEMIC EUGLYCEMIC CLAMP (PROL 2)
(Values are Mean + SEM)

Metabolic
Parameter Basal Clamp Basal ClIap + DCL

',) (m /rain) 415+29 439+17 415+35 421+24
V= 2 (ml/min) 331+17 407+19 +  322+24 408+25 +

RQ* 0.80+0.02 0.92+0.02+  0.78+0.01 0.97+0.02+

REE* (kcal/m 2/d) 1388+103 1487+89 1412+106 1534+55

*RQ is Respiratory Qotient.

REE is resting enry expeiture.

+Significantly different fra basal value (p < 0.01).
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TABLE 5

EFFEC' OF DIaiWlOW ATE ON PLASMA LACTATE, ALANINE AND UREA

G TRATICM DURING HYPIUIN IIC EIXLYCEMIC CLAMP
(Values are mean + SEM)

Substate Basal Clamp Basal Clam + DCA

Lactate (umol/ml) 2.31+0.79 1.09+0.91 +  2.03+0.33 0.91+0.08+

Alanirn (tmol/ml) 250+36 171+23 +  230+26 71+6 +

Urea (umol/ml) 7.69+1.52 6.02+1.05 +  6.32+0.80 4.97+0.68+

+ Significantly different frn basal value, (p < 0.05).
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TABLE 6

EFFT' OF DICHIJOOAfCETATE CN RESPONSE OF LINE AND UREA KINETICS

TO HYPERINSULINEMIC EUGLYCI C CLAMP (PROT=OCL 2)

Basal Clamp Basal Clamp + DCA

(u o.lkg- l . min- ')

Leucine Ra 4.59+0.34 3.05+0.19 +  4.55+0.34 2.540.27+

/ Leucine Ra 1.54+0.18 2.01+0.24

Leucine Oxidation 1.58+0.16 0.94+0.11 +  1.40+0.13 0.790.03+

4 Luci Ox.dation 0.64+0.13 0.62+0.09

Urea Ra 7.86+1.09 6.670.8+ +  6.530.61 5.78+0.05++

6 Urea Ra 1.19+0.27 0.75 0.12

Values are nean + SE for 8 patients (5 burns, 3 septic).

+ Significantly different fron basal value (p < 0.01, p < 0.05), respectively.

/ Change frcn basal due to the clamp (Basal-Clamp) and &e to clamp + DCA (Basal -
Clamp + DCA).
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TABLE 7

EFFET OF DI=RCELO TATE CN THE RESPCNSE OF PLASM AMINO ACID

CCENI'ATICNS TO THE HYPERINSULINEMIC EUGLYCEKIC (P1UrOnL 2)
Values are Mean + SE2M

Amino Acid Basal Clamp p Basal Clamp + DCA p
uM um

Aspartate 26+1 18+2 0.01 22+2 18+2 N.S.

Glutamate plus
Glutamnr 370+30 216+21 < 0.01 318+44 210+10 < 0.01

Alanine 250+36 171+23 < 0.01 231+26 71+6 < 0.01

Glycine 161+17 125+13 < 0.01 152+12 130+5 N.S.

Serine 84+5 47+3 < 0.01 75+6 42+3 < 0.01

Proline 193+45 115+28 < 0.01 170+16 76+9 < 0.01

Threcire 91+7 46+6 < 0.01 87+7 45+6 < 0.01

Methicrine 31+5 14+3 < 0.01 24+1 9+1 < 0.01

Lysine 158+10 105+9 < 0.01 162+16 108+7 < 0.01

Histidine 76+16 60+13 < 0.01 60+6 50+9 N.S.

Valine 205+22 88+12 < 0.01 187+27 85+13 < 0.01

isoleucine 66+7 20+2 < 0.01 60+6 22+3 < 0.01

Leucine 149+14 71+10 < 0.01 131+16 60+6 < 0.01

Tyrosine 71+3 35+4 < 0.01 69+7 35+5 < 0.01

R-eaylalanine 92+6 62+7 < 0.01 83+9 53+5 < 0.01

Arginir 78+5 55+3 < 0.01 76+6 50+4 < 0.05

*Signific<-xe of differnce fra basal values (paired t-test).



FIGUJRE LEXS

Figure 1: A schematic representaticn of the experimental protools.

Figure 2: Decrease from basal value of leucine Ra and oxidation due to

the hyperinsulinemic clamp in protcol 1. C = control sub-

jects; B = burn patients, S = septic patients. Results are

mean + SEN.

+Significantly different fra control value (p < 0.01).

Figure 3: Response of glucose oxidation rate to the hyperinsulizxmic

clamp (+ DCA) in protocol 2. Values are mean + SEM.

iIndicates increase from basal value.

*Significantly different from basal value (p < 0.01).

+Significantly different frao hyperinsulinemic period

(p < 0.05).
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